This study focused on the challenges facing micro and small enterprises (MSEs) 
Introduction
This study was on the challenges micro and small enterprises (MSEs) face in inventory management. Getting a universally acceptable definition of MSE has been challenging. However, some features have been used variously to define these entities. These characteristics are the number of employees, the amount of initial capital investment, the value of assets, the size of the business premises and annual turn over (Hamisi, 2010; Kauffmann, 2005; Bowen et al.2009 ). According to Association of Enterprise Opportunity (AEO), a microenterprise is a type of small business with less than 5 employees and a seed capital of less than US $ 35 000. In addition, various journals report that for developed countries, micro and small enterprises (MSEs) are those business entities with no more than 100 employees. It further reports that United States adopted micro and small enterprises from the developing countries with a view to attaining social justice for the marginalized. Currently MSEs represent the smallest business entities in the developed nations.
In Kenya, although micro and small enterprises existed before, they gained prominence in the 1990s largely because the World Bank and the International Monetary Fund advocated for structural adjustment programs (SAPs). The programs encouraged liberalization and privatization of the country"s economy; consequently, massive job losses. The terminal benefits were invested in informal businesses which proved a big success in job and wealth creation (House, 2009; Prasad et al. 2010; Chu et al. 2007 ). The 1999 Kenya National Micro and Small Enterprises Baseline Survey established that MSEs contributed about 18.4% of the country"s Gross Domestic Product (GDP) because 74.2% of jobs were in the MSE subsector. Kenya (1999) defined micro, small and medium enterprises (MSMEs) as those in any business in the private sector which employ not more than 50 employees.
Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises Act [MSME], 2013 adopts two metrics to define non manufacturing and production MSEs: the number of employees and the annual sales volume. Those enterprises with an annual turn over of less than US $ 60 000 and employees not exceeding 50 can be described as micro and small enterprises. Although a universal working definition of MSE has not been achieved, these businesses show universal characteristics (Hatten, 2012; Mbithi and Mainga, 2006; Sandu [1997 , cited in Lobontieu, 2001 Evidence suggest that Kenya"s economy consists of about 900 000 MSEs in diverse fields such as mining, manufacturing, production services, distribution and retailing (Chu et al. 2007 ). Of these 50% are in retail and commerce while 30% participate in manufacturing and production service. Mbithi and Mainga (2006) indicated that the number of MSEs has over the years risen because of the availability of relatively cheap loans courtesy of Youth Development Fund, Women Enterprise Fund, microfinance institutions, faith-based organizations and other non-governmental organizations (NGOs).
From the foregoing discussion, it is clear that the government has created statutory environment to cushion against financial, legal and tax-related challenges. However some challenges are inherently difficult to legislate against because Kenya is a liberalized economy. These constraints include cut throat competition, unpredictable demand patterns, changing customer preferences and others (Bowen, Morara and Mureithi, 2009; Chopra, Meindl and Kalra, 2007) . These challenges require businesses to respond to specific customer demands in order to have a competitive advantage. Thus, the role of supply chain (SC) and inventory management in gaining that advantage is recognized by (Gunisekaran and Ngai, 2004) . This paper defines inventory management as planning, implementation, evaluation and control of any quantifiable items used, stored, sold or transported by a business organisation.
Inventory management is a major issue in SCM because it helps to eliminate wasteful and expensive inventory (Routroy and Kodali, 2005; Alande et al. 2004) . Effective inventory management is critical to the successful management of MSEs. Robinson, Logan and Salem (1985) demonstrated that inadequate inventory planning has been one of the major causes of small business failure. Equally, inventory management policies are critical in determining the profitability of businesses, especially those whose inventory represents about 20% to 60% of their total assets (Arnold, 1998).
II. Literature Review

Theoretical framework
The two main inventory theories in inventory management are: inventory management theory which is also known as mathematical inventory theory and the theory of constraints. There are several mathematical models/ theories in inventory management depending on the predictability of demand (Heizer and Render, 2006). The two common models in scientific inventory theory are deterministic and stochastic inventory models. According to Morgenstern (2007) , when demand in future can be determined through forecasting with some precision, deterministic model would be used to set inventory policy. Stochastic, on the other hand, is used where the demand in a given period is variable-cannot be predicted.
Theory of Constraints (TOC) is a management philosophy developed by Goldratt (1984) in his book, The Goal. It postulates that an organization is a system, and every system has at least one constraint limiting it from achieving its goal of making (more) money. In order to improve the performance of the system, these constraints must be identified (described) and corrective measures taken (a prescription). Identifying the constraints help to focus the limited resources to the weakest part for the system to improve. Fig. 1 shows the three ways to the ultimate goal: throughput (T), inventory (I) and operating expenses (OE). A system can, therefore, be evaluated and controlled by the three. Throughput is defined as the rate at which the system generates revenue through sales. Inventory is all the money that the system has invested in purchasing things which it intends to sell. Goldratt defined operational expense as all the money the system spends to change inventory into throughput. FIGURE 1: Three ways to the ultimate system goal A constraint is anything that prevents a system from achieving its goal. The theorist suggests two types of constraints: internal and external constraints. An internal constraint exists when a system cannot produce/deliver enough for the market while an external one exists when the system delivers/produces more than the market can take. Internal constraints could be physical or policy constraints. From Goldratt"s three measurement
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dimensions, an organization has three different ways of improving the organizational output: increasing the T, reducing the I or reducing the OE. This research is concerned with inventory as constraint that can be focused on to cause system improvement. The approach uses certain parameters to ensure appropriate levels of inventory. These parameters are: a) inventory is held as close as possible to the demand and source to ensure quick shipping of goods. b) Upper limits of stock are kept by having buffer inventory. c) Quick placement of orders whenever inventories decrease d) buffer inventory should always be adjusted to reflect changes in the rates of demand.
There are constraints that complicate successful inventory management: uncertain demand, costs lead times, production prices etc (Gunus and Guneri, 2007) . Underlying this research is the belief that inventory management in MSEs is faced with some challenges such as escalating inventory costs, untrained personnel, inaccurate record keeping and demand variability.
Inventory costs on inventory management
This study assumed that determination, location and control of costs related to inventory are a major challenge facing effective and efficient inventory management. Sople (2010) indicated that a lot of working capital is tied in inventory. Similarly, Chase et al (2009) showed that inventory control is vital as it holds up money. Calculating and balancing costs of inventory with appropriate level of responsiveness is very difficult so companies tend to limit costs. This cost containment may lead to low service levels thereby compromising on the competitive ability of an organization.
Inventory costs could emanate from holding costs, costs of stock outs, acquisition costs. First, acquisition costs: acquisition costs include preliminary costs for preparing requisition, vendor selection, negotiation costs; placement costs such as order preparation, stationery costs and post-placement costs which include receipt of goods, material handling, inspection and payment of invoices. Secondly, holding costs are storage costs-space, rates, light, heat and power costs; labour costs that relate to handling, clerical and inspection; cost of insurance; interest on capital tied up; costs of deterioration, obsolescence and pilferage. Other costs relate to stock outs: costs associated with lack of inventory. These costs are; loss of production output, costs of idle time, loss of customer goodwill and costs of rectifying the stock out.
Demand variability on inventory management
It was also assumed that change in demand or demand distortion directly affects the management of inventory. According to Tersine (1982) , the demand variations affect inventory levels and costs and ultimately the profits. When demand forecast is about low demand but the demand is high, stock outs will be realized therefore compromising on customer responsiveness (Hamisi, 2010) . Inversely, high stock levels during low demand period results in high inventory costs. Demand distortion is basically due to inaccurate information on supplies, inaccurate demand forecasts, batch ordering, price variations and promotions which stimulate forward buying (stock up). Lack of coordination among supply chain members through information sharing creates demand variation throughout the supply chain. This is often referred to as a bullwhip effect. Generally, high demand variability leads to deterioration of inventory management and performance.
Inadequate information-sharing on inventory management
Chopra et al. (2007: 600) stated that "The lack of information sharing between stages of the supply chain magnifies the bullwhip effect." Accurate information on orders, stock levels and customer feedback is vital in decision-making. In addition, Hamisi (2010) indicated that information flows allow the various partners to coordinate both their long-term and short-term plans. This therefore means that inadequate informationsharing among the supply chain network members on the demand patterns, anticipated shortages, price variations and government policies was assumed to create a major challenge in the management of inventory. Information-sharing is the key to supply chain coordination and integration which maximizes supply chain profitability through cost containment and responsiveness. Effective inventory management depends heavily on accurate information sharing on stock levels, shipment, customer preferences and costs across suppliers, manufacturers, distributors, wholesalers, retailers and customers. The study assumes that MSEs rely on information from both their suppliers and customers to make decisions on what to stock and levels of stock to hold. Since most MSEs deal in variety of SKUs from different suppliers, the information flow and management is erratic and uncoordinated. Hence, a challenge to the MSEs inventory management.
Stock levels and inventory management
Sople (2010) stated that appropriate levels of stock are necessary to ensure high levels of customer services. However, there need to be a trade -off between inventory levels and customer responsiveness since the higher the inventory level the higher the costs. According to Chopra et al. (2007) stock levels include cycle inventory and safety inventory carried to satisfy demand for a period. Organisations set replenishment policies regarding when and how much to reorder depending on uncertainty of both demand and supply and level of service desired. The replenishment policy could either be continuous or periodic review. A continuous replenishment review involves tracking the inventory continuously so as to place an order whenever the stock declines to predetermined reorder point (Baily et al. 2005) . When firms check their stock at regular periodic intervals to raise stock to desired levels, they are engaged in periodic replenishment policy. The study was of the assumption that MSEs face challenges in setting stock levels due to demand and supply uncertainty and the subsequent need of trade off between stock levels and customer service.
Inventory management
According to Chopra et al. (2007) and Sople (2010) inventory exist in businesses because of a mismatch between demand and supply. Inventory could be in form of raw materials, work-in-progress or finished products. Inventory is therefore important in anticipating future demand and avoiding lost sales. However, the critical decisions in inventory control are when to order and how much to order so as to meet customer requirements, working capital requirements and profitability. Ideally inventory management is about reduced inventory levels, reduced costs, improved customer service levels, improved operations and improved profitability (Hatten, 2012; Christopher, 1992 
III. Research Methods
Research Design
The research used quantitative approach, survey design. The study intended to evaluate the challenges that face small businesses. Such issues are best investigated through descriptive survey (Bougie and Sekaran, 2009; Robson, 2002; Mugenda and Mugenda 1999 ). In addition, according to Saunders et al. (2009) , the survey strategy tends to be important in descriptive and exploratory research because it can collect a large amount of data from a sizeable population in an economical way. This design entails description of the affairs as they exist at the present. The design therefore enables the researcher to establish the relationship between variables.
Target Population
The study targeted all small businesses in Kenya. The accessible population was the 308 registered small businesses in Kisii Town (TABLE 1). The population was chosen because it has all the types of businesses: hardware stores, pharmacies, consumer goods retail stores, bars and restaurants. The population was therefore appropriate for the study on inventory management. The accessible population was categorized as follows:
TABLE1: Types of small businesses in Kisii Town (accessible population)
Types of small businesses Number
Hardware stores 20
Consumer goods retail store 183
Bars and restaurants 54
Pharmacies 15
Electronic shops 26
Bookshops Total MSEs 10 308
Sampling techniques
The study used stratified random sampling. Stratified random sampling involves dividing the accessible population (308 small businesses with a total of 308 respondents) into homogenous subgroups and then taking a simple random in each subgroup. Saunders et al. (2009) argue that dividing the population into series of relevant strata means that the sample is more likely to be representative as one can ensure proportional representation within the sample. Mugenda and Mugenda (1999) point out that both these sampling techniques are useful in collecting focused information and that they save time.
Sampling of businesses
The researcher used stratified random sampling to pick 62 respondents who represent 20% of the 308. According to Mugenda and Mugenda (1999) for descriptive studies, 10% of the accessible population is enough. This research sampled 20% of the accessible population because the population was broken into sub-groups. The bigger sample for this research design minimized the sampling error. TABLE 2 summarises the sample distribution for the micro and small businesses. 
Data collection 3.4.1 Data collection instrument
This study used semi-structured questionnaires to collect information. This selection was informed by the nature of information to be collected and the objective of the study which was to examine the challenges facing micro and small businesses in effective inventory management. Such information is best collected by questionnaires (Mugenda and Mugenda, 1999; Saunders et al. 2009 ).
The researcher used semi-structured questionnaires. The use of this instrument involves asking both structured and open-ended questions. This method enabled the researcher to collect more data on the phenomena under study. The semi -structured questionnaires were to enable the researcher to collect in-depth information in a flexible environment. This was important in the investigation of the problem (Robson 2002 ; Hakim 2000; Kombo 2006 ). Since the study was concerned mainly with variables that could not be directly observed, questionnaires were used. Time constraints and sample size also dictated the use of questionnaires (Kombo 2006 ).
Validity
To enhance the validity of the instruments, the researcher worked with experts and peer -review mechanism to test the instruments. This ensured content, face and construct validity.
Reliability
To ensure reliability, the researcher used test -re-test on a sample. The sample for piloting was six businesses representing 10% of the sample. The sample for piloting did not form part of the research respondents. The outcome of the test-re-test was used to improve the document so that it could capture all responses for the study.
IV. Data Analysis And Discussion
Reliability of the measurement scales
Cronbach"s alpha coefficient was used to measure the reliability of the measurement scales. The scales were found to be acceptable with an alpha coefficient of 0.708 and standardised item alpha coefficient of 0.794. These are minimum acceptable Cronbach"s alpha coefficient of 0.7 (Saunders et al. 2009 ).
Background information 4.2.1 Response rate
The study targeted a total of sixty two micro and small enterprises. Data collection instruments were administered in all the sixty two MSEs out of which fifty seven were returned. This represents a significant 91.93 percent response rate.
Types of challenges in MSEs inventory management
To analyse the kind of challenges facing MSEs, respondents were requested to indicate the extent to which given challenges affected their inventory management. The tables below summarise the information obtained.
Inventory related costs
As shown in TABLE 3, 40.3 percent indicated "very great extent", 24.2 percent "great extent", 8.1 percent "very small extent" and 6.5 percent "small extent". The implication of this is that 64.5 percent face the challenge of managing inventory related costs. According to Lysons and Farrington (2006) understanding inventory costs is at the core of inventory management and control. Source: Research data, 2013
Correlation analysis
Correlation analysis was used to test the perceived relationship between inventory costs and inventory management as shown in the TABLE 4. The analysis yielded a correlation coefficient of -0.498 which was found to be significant at 5% significance level (p-value= 0.003) which is less than 0.05. This reveals a strong correlation between variables. This means that inventory cost is a major challenge in inventory management. 
Demand variability
To establish whether demand variability was a challenge, the study asked the respondents the extent to which demand variability was a challenge to the way they manage inventory. TABLE 5 summarises the information obtained. A large number of respondents, 80.6 percent, showed that demand variability was a challenge. 12.9 percent indicated "great extent" and 67.7 percent showed "very great extent". A total of 11.3 percent showed that demand variability was moderately and to a small extent a challenge. This information supports Jemai and Karaesmen (2005), Chopra et al.(2007) and Bejaafar et al. (2005) claim that higher demand variability is associated with deterioration in performance. Source: Research data, 2013
Correlation analysis
Correlation analysis was used to test the perceived relationship between demand variability and inventory management as shown in the TABLE 6. The analysis yielded a correlation coefficient of -0.673 which was found to be significant at 5% significance level (p-value= 0.000) which is less than 0.05. This reveals a very strong correlation between variables. This means that demand variability is a major challenge in inventory management. 
Information sharing
Most respondents (27.4 percent) thought that information sharing was a challenge to a moderate extent while 25.8 and 22.6 percent showed that it was to a very great extent and great respectively. It is evident (TABLE 7) that information sharing among channel members could be a challenge. Harland et al. (2007) , Chen et al. (2001) and Hamisi (2010) concurs that timely and accurate information sharing helps to shape demand patterns, orders, inventory levels and prices. Inaccurate and incomplete information sharing is a limitation to enterprises. Source: Research data, 2013
Correlation analysis
Correlation analysis was used to test the perceived relationship between information sharing and inventory management as shown in the TABLE 8.The analysis yielded a correlation coefficient of -0.615 which was found to be significant at 5% significance level (p-value= 0.000) which is less than 0.05. This reveals a very strong correlation between variables. This means that information sharing is a major challenge in inventory management 
Setting stock levels
The respondents showed that determining stock levels in their businesses was difficult (TABLE 9). A total of 82.3 percent indicated "moderate", "great" and "very great extent". Only 9.7 percent chose "small extent". The implication is that setting appropriate levels of stock is a challenge facing MSEs. Businesses accumulate excess inventory when demand is unpredictable because they want to maintain high customer service ( Kot et al.2011 ). Source: Research data, 2013
Correlation analysis
Correlation analysis was used to test the perceived relationship between stock setting and inventory management as shown in the TABLE 10.The analysis yielded a correlation coefficient of -0.394 which was found to be significant at 5% significance level (p-value= 0.031) which is more than 0.05. This reveals a relationship which might have occurred by chance. This means that generalising the finding might be statistically incorrect. 
Other challenges
To ascertain if there were other challenges facing MSEs in the management of inventory, the study requested the respondents to state whether they faced other challenges. The results obtained were: 35.5 percent faced material handling challenges, 30.6 percent experienced dead stocks and 16.1 percent had lead time challenges. A partly 9.7percent said they experienced pilferage of stock items. The results mean that material handling and excess stock due to poor forecasts are also challenges that businesses face in managing stock.
DISCUSSIONS
Demand variability
The study revealed that there exist a strong negative relationship between demand variability and inventory management (TABLE 5 ). This shows that MSEs which experience high demand variability have severe challenges of managing stock in their businesses. The respondents showed that the major causes of demand variability include: promotions, prices, seasonality and stock outs. The research also established that MSEs had difficulty in forecasting accurately. According to Jemai and Karaesmen (2005) and Benjaafar et al. (2005) higher demand variability is associated with deterioration in performance which is characterised by higher inventory levels and higher inventory costs.
Inadequate information sharing
The study established an association between inadequate information sharing and inventory management (-.615 and p-value less than 0.001) as shown in TABLE 8. The implication is that inadequate information sharing is a limitation. This supports Chopra et al. (2007) and Chen et al. (2000) argument that information sharing results in inventory reductions because of reduced unpredictability thus reduced costs. Although 75.8 percent of the respondents stated that they shared information among the supply chain members, the accuracy and reliability of the information was low. On a likert scale, 45.6 percent indicated that they were slightly confident in the information shared whereas 12.3 percent showed they were confident. Only 8.8 and 4.8 percent stated that they were quite and very confident respectively. In addition, the information shared does little to help in management of stock since majority showed that they shared information relating to promotions, lead times and sales history.
Inventory costs
The study also revealed that there exists a relationship between inventory related costs and inventory management. Inventory costs and inventory management have a statistically significant negative correlation (-0.494 and a p-value<0.05) as shown in TABLE 4. Majority of the respondents agreed that inventory costs such as buying, transportation, storage, maintenance and handling costs are a challenge to their businesses. This is in line with Hendricks and Singhal (2005) insistence that most obvious inventory costs in businesses include storage costs, capital costs and buying costs. Seventy nine percent of the respondents could not assess the costs appropriately. Lysons and Farrington (2006) stated that it is difficult to determine the costs of sock outs.
Stock levels
The study sought to find out whether setting stock levels was a challenge in inventory management. It was established that there is a statistically insignificant association between the two variables at -0.394 with pvalue = 0.31. The relationship might be by chance. However, the study established that 67.7 percent of the respondents had set minimum stock level while 24.2 percent had not. This shows an effort to match stock with customer requirement. As argued by Sople (2010) the key to inventory management is striking a balance between carrying inventory and meeting customer requirements. According to this study, some of the factors which influence stock levels in micro and small enterprises include lead time, demand patterns, inventory costs and supplier information.
V. Conclusions
The general objective of the study was to evaluate the challenges MSEs face in the management of inventory. The results obtained strongly suggest that there is a strong relationship among the three out of four variables. According to the obtained results, there is no doubt that demand variability plays a role in inventory management. Variability of demand is mainly caused by promotions, seasonality and prices. The higher the demand variability, the more complex it is to manage the inventory. Furthermore, demand forecasts are of little help to the businesses. The study also concludes that inadequate information sharing has a strong negative correlation with inventory management. The information shared by the MSEs is incomplete, inadequate and unreliable. This complicates the levels of stock and the costs of inventory. This is closely related to the challenge of inventory costs. It is evident that MSEs incur costs of storage, transportation, handling and buying of stock items. The study established a strong negative correlation between inventory costs and inventory management. However, the study found an association between stock checking and inventory management at statistically significant level above 0.05. It implies that the association could be by chance. This study will provide evidence of challenges facing MSE s since 40-60% of their money is tied up in stock. It will also contribute empirical knowledge to the field of inventory management in businesses.
